Abstract-This study investigated the effectiveness of using Pamanpintermu e-reading program on English Foreign Language Learners' (EFLL) reading performances. The participants were 64 first-year senior high school students who belonged to intermediate level of English that one exemplary public senior high school in Gresik, Indonesia. During the semester experiment, students read the texts, wrote vocabulary survey tasks, inputted their timed reading, and answered reading comprehension exercises from the Pamanpintermu e-reading program. The result of t-tests revealed significant difference between the students who were taught using Pamanpintermu e-reading program and those that were taught using traditional reading regarding its rate, vocabulary, and comprehension but it was no significant difference about their reading error. However, the qualitative data furnished several insights why Pamanpintermu e-reading program make a difference. Suggestions to improve the forthcoming e-reading program can serve as a model to incorporate between mobile e-reading applications and EFL curriculum is worth contributing.
INTRODUCTION
The vast development of digital technology has attracted researchers and teachers to utilize to use of mobile technology in English language reading class. Many aspects of mobile device in English language reading contexts such as types, roles, and effects of the mobile device both off line and online format on reading practices have been portrayed [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .The term Pamanpintermu e-reading program in this article refers to reading passage/text presented in an electronic format that allows teachers and students to read, create their own reading within the device through offline model. It of fersvarious merits because the users just need to install the device into their gadgets without any internet connections. It also functionsas students' individual reading performance assessment to measure their vocabulary development, fluency, speed and comprehension.
Several research eshave investigated largely on the use of mobile devices for reading program with numerous type of famous mobile device attributes [10, 11] .For example, [11] studied the students' reading comprehension and satisfaction toward the students who were taught using learner-centered mobile learning instruction versus teacher-centered without mobile learning. [3] investigated the use of computer assisted language learning in the form of PDAs to elaborate students' attitude and respond toward the mobile system.
Previous studies concern primarily on the use of different kinds of mobile devices in reading class with the aims to identify various types of devices used, impact on students' reading perceptions, attitudes, motivation and comprehension. Fairly less attention, however, has been focused on both teachers and students' perspective toward mobile devices through online format. Furthermore, no researchers investigate on reading mobile devices through offline formats which can be modified autonomously by EFL teachers and learners so that sensitive issues like internet connection, text difficulty level, curriculum suitability and students' learning needs could be more wisely well-addressed. Consequently, the objectives of this study aim to explore the effects of using Pamanpintermu e-reading program toward EFL learners reading performances METHOD This study was conductedin an exemplary public senior high school inGresik, East Java, Indonesia. This study aimed to investigate the effectiveness of Pamanpintermue-reading program toward students' reading performance and their suggestion toward the project future integration with EFL curriculum.Two EFL classesof tenth grade students participated in this experimental inquiry forten weeks experiment with64students (29 males and 35 females)from one public senior high school was given and installed the software of Pamanpintermu e-reading program to their gadgets such as laptop, mobile phones and tablets. During the ten weeks experiment, students did vocabulary survey task, read timed reading section, identified their reading errors, did comprehension questions, and submitted their overall reading performance from the application to their English teachers. The participants consist of fifty-sixfirst grade senior high school's students (29males and35 females) from an exemplary public senior high school. They had all learned English approximately for 6 years where 3 years were obtained from their elementary and 3 years acquired from their junior high school. The institutional TOEFL score was administered with the average score of398 with the lowest score was 369 and the highest score was 457. Aside of the TOEFL score, the English teacher and school principal assured the researcher that every attempt was made to make the class as homogeneous as possible. Additional speed reading and error reading test were made using reading passage section from the TOEFL test with around 250 -300 words number. In this case, four teachers from experimental group assessed 32 students' reading speed and errors. It did similarly towards the control group. Before the experiment began, Pamanpintermu e-reading application was installed to 32 students' laptops in the experimental group. Next, they were explained the rationale for this project and they were asked to create their own user name and password to run the application. The students were also introduced the contents of the ereading application clearly so that they could run it independently. For ten weeks experiment, all students were required to fill out one vocabulary survey question which has top ten answer scores (each answer spent 20 seconds).
Afterward, the students were asked to continue reading fluency and speed section. When the reading passage toolbar was tapped, the text was displayed and the timer counted down automatically. Therefore, the students had to read the passage fluently and quickly. As the reading error detector menu was not perfect yet, so the students had to be honest in identifying, computing and inputting the number of reading errors they made into the application bar. A dictionary from reading text named as Di-Text was provided to help students check whether their pronunciation was correct or not. The last step, students were required to answer ten multiple choice format questions for comprehension check in limited time.
In pre-test and post-test, students' pronunciation errors were assessed by the teachers in the schools. Four teachers in the experimental group school assessed 32 students' reading error and other four teachers from control group school did the same. Consequently, every teacher had to assess at least 8 students. Several reading texts for approximately 250-300 words from TOEFL test were designed to assess students' reading errors and speed. For each quantitative data, pre-test and post-test on students' reading performance (vocabulary, fluency, speed and comprehension) were collected and computed using descriptive statistics which include means and standard deviations. 
RESULT
Normality and homogeneity tests on students' reading performance were calculated Table 1 and Table  2 ). The independent variable was the use of Pamanpintermu e-reading program and dependent variables were the gains from pretest to posttest in reading rate, reading error, vocabulary and reading comprehension. The results of normality and homogeneity of the two groups reading performance were not violated (p = .200 and p = .057). Levene's tests indicated the assumption of equality of variance was not violated (p = .765).
Research question 1:What is the difference in students' reading error between those using Pamanpintermu e-reading program and those students not using Pamanpintermu e-reading program?
The data from reading error test was used ( Table 3 ). The Pamanpintermu e-reading intervention group participants' reading error had similar gain in their mean scores (M = 2.7; SD = 1.39)with the traditional reading scores (M = 2.9; SD = .33). Both Pamanpintermu ereading and traditional reading had a very similar positive gain in reading error. However, the independent sample test showed that the differences were not statistically significant (p= .64). Consequently, there were no significant differences of reading error scores between the students' who were taught using Pamanpintermu e-reading and those students who were taught using the traditional reading. 
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Research question 2:What is the difference in students' vocabulary between those using Pamanpintermu e-reading program and those students not using Pamanpintermu e-reading program?
The data from vocabulary reading test was used (Table 4 ). The Pamanpintermu e-reading intervention group participants' vocabulary score had higher gains in their mean scores (M = 69.9; SD = 5.4)than the traditional reading scores (M = 66.1; SD = 6.7). The independent sample test showed that the differences were statistically significant (p= .01). As a result, there were significant differences in vocabulary scores between the students' who were taught using Pamanpintermuereading and those students who were taught using traditional reading.
Research question 3:What is the difference in students' reading comprehension between those using Pamanpintermu e-reading program and those students not using Pamanpintermu e-reading program?
The data from reading test comprehension was used (Table 5) .ThePamanpintermu e-reading intervention group participants' reading comprehension score had higher gains in their mean scores (M = 70.3; SD = 5.5)than the traditional reading scores (M = 66.7; SD = 6.6). The independent sample test showed that the differences were statistically significant (p= .02). Therefore, there were significant differences in reading comprehension scores between the students' who were taught using Pamanpintermue-reading and those students who were taught using traditional reading.
The effectiveness of Pamanpintermu e-reading program on EFL learners' reading performance was reflected in students' reading rate, vocabulary, and comprehension. Overall, students' reading rate, vocabulary, and comprehension that were taught using Pamanpintermu ereading had higher gain score than those students who were taught using traditional reading. Meanwhile, there were no significant differences in reading errors between the two groups. This phenomenon reveals that the students who learn reading via Pamanpintermue-reading tends to acquire more vocabulary and perform better in reading comprehension with lower reading rate or faster than those students who learn through traditional reading. First, the lower adding rate in reading the passage occurs because timer in the application obliges them to read the passage and accomplishes their tasks within the determined time unless the application will automatically close when the time is over. That is why they neglect their reading fluency so that they did not pay attention to their reading errors and what important to them is the ability to comprehend the text as fast as possible. For them, finding the main idea of the paragraph, skimming and scanning while they are reading seem to be more dominant strategy during time reading. Contrary, when the students read novel or short story for example they look to be more pleasure to read every word in the printed reading texts. Eyestrain seems to be another hamper in reading through technology as they shouldread for longer period. Besides, the finding of reading rate or speed reading also corroborates other previous studies [12] [13] [14] and [15] claimed that fluency is determinant factor in supporting students' reading comprehension.
The other function of Pamanpintermu e-reading favored by the students was the audio dictionary text. The students liked this menu to develop their reading fluency and vocabulary. When they did not know the meaning of the unfamiliar words from the text and did not know how to say the words, dictionary text become stheir swift solution. The result of the finding confirms [16] assertion that electronic vocabulary or glossary on unfamiliar words can support students' reading comprehension.
The audio-reading functions in Pamanpintermu ereading application were considered very supportive in developing students' listening and reading skills.This finding also confirms [17] that audio reading or listening to the passage helps language input more comprehensible and it also establishes students' motivation. Further, [17] showed that the effect of audio in e-book increase students' motivation in reading. This study also supports [17] study. CONCLUSION
In conclusion, effective learning and innovations in mobile technology should be flexible, modifiable and arouse EFL teachers and researchers to facilitate effective learning. If other previous studies have utilized instant teaching application, this study provides different insight where EFL teachers and learners can create their own learning material using Pamanpintermu application. This study also provides empirical evidence on how modifiable Pamanpintermue-reading program could improve students' reading rate, vocabulary, and comprehension. So, even though this was a small study, but it does add the body of research that supports EFL teachers in teaching and learning reading. For future research, a qualitative analysis on the use of Pamanpintermue-reading program with in depth observations will shed new insight on how EFL teachers create their own reading performance materials as well as implementing it in EFL classroom reading and curricula in the future.

